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MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

Neither the Dominion or Provincial Franchise Acis can be rcgarded by
the people as satisfactory, but as bathl tihe Liberal-Conservatives and
Liberats are gradually coming round ta thse opinion ilînt minbood is the
only truc basis upon which the Fr.tnciaise can bc placed, ib is ta be hoped
that these opinions will soon ho crysta1ized in, legisiation, £0 that each Brit-
ish subject who bas attaincd ta tiso iige ai twenty lue )-cars shall enjoy his
full righî as a citizen in bath provincial and federai clectiosis. There art
sanie Liberai.Conservâtives, as iveli as Conscrv.aîivc.libcrals, wlso are
apposcd ta the furtber extension oi thc F~ranchiise, an tlIe groutid tîsat it
wouid stîli furtiser increase tihe number ai itresponsibie vôters. Were this
contention truc, tlsey would bc consistent wlîo oppose a Franchise such as
ibsi based upon manhood suffrage ; but tinder bath the féderal and pro-
vincial Acts, thse rigbt ai voting is given ta persons who biave no praperty
qualifications whatever. A tenaut vi-ho pays a yvariy rentaI ai twenty dol-
lars stands un preciseiy thse sanise position, so far as thc rigîsi af voting le
concerned, as the îîraud possessor ai fiiîy acres ai dyke marsîs. Whereas,
thse cillege professor, tise school.nsaster, the clcrk. or thie bachei.,r
inechassic, wbo may bappen ta prefer boardinRz ta pa3'ing a yearly rentai
for their rooms, is, irom that simple fac,, deprived, of his rights as a csuizrn.
If our iaws extendtd the Franchise ta ait posscssed of a pruperty qualifica-
tion, they wauld bc consistent, aithougi, ta aur mmnd, abjectiorsablo. But
the moment the principle ai a prolscrty qualification is departed irons, it
fairly opens the door ta nsanbood suffrige. Our prettent electoral Actq arc
bot canipieated and expensive ; and tlirougîs the revisian oi the lis. snany
persans possessed ai praper qualifications are revised out of tbeir privi.
leges-find ing out ait too lat thai ibeir namcr. have heurs marked off or
inadvertentiy omitted.

The provincial and federal policies, ai the Liberai Party appear ta be at
logger heads an the malter ai Franchise. ie Hon. Edward Blake favors
nianhood suffrage with a simple regisiration ai names, wbîlt thse Premier of
Nova Scotia, beisag a Conservative-Lib±ral, still adheres ta* praperty and
rentai qualifications. In like rnanner tise C<'nscrvative party in thse Doinin-
ion and Province are flot un accord. Sir Johni A. MalcDtinald takl-s te
saine view ai the question as that taken b>' INr. Fielding; but being as
Liberai.Cosservative-not a Conservative.Liberal-he goes ane better, and
extends the Franchise ta those un thse reccipt ai a ycarly incarne Of $300.0o,
wite his supporters in titis province. with few exceptions, endoise the [ton.
Edward Blake's piatfor i of anhood suffrage. %Ve are deliglitted ta note
tisat thse Halifax Morniing Chroiticle now give3 uts support ta thse nmore
simple roeîhod ptoposed by MIr. Blaixo ; and as tise Muriiiig lJc,-ali has for
yeaxs advocaîed manhotid suffrage, wc inay hope tit p>ublie opinion will
scon ho ripe for thc reform, and that in future vaters inay bc saved train the
ann]oyance3 ta Which thCy art subjecied under the luresent systeis. At pre
sent, the great object ai cach political pariy is ta, gtt ile narines cf ils sup-
porters ous, and ta keep thc naries ai ils opponants off tise lists; and it is a
weil-known fact, that even with the greaiest vigilance on bath aides, the
naines af msen honestly entitied ta vote are struck off. This is not as it
ahouid ho; but the cvii wiul existiiso long as the present methods ai revisian
are legaliy sanctioned. Saine day, aur posterity wtil wander how it was
ihat out legislators vere so slsort-sighted and illustrai in the matr ai the
Franchis. But ibis will doubiess be iooked upon as ane ai the barbarisms
ai the nineteentb century-for, assuredly, sa far as ibis Dominion is con-
cernes!, thse nineteentis century wiii sec tIhe property and rentai qualifications
abolished, and nianhood suffrage substituted in its stead.

WILL PRESIDENT CLEVELAND DE HIS OWN SUCCESSOR IN
OFFICE.

On thse *Vourtb af Marcis last, President Cleveland completed thse
second year ai bis officiai terni. Although tbe cîs-ction ai bis succesur is
stIl a ytar and a-balf distant, Anserican politicians are already preparing
for thse contest. White the rank and filic ai thc Demnocratic party, and

*many lcading Dcmocraiic politicians are anxious zo sec Cleveland re-noni-
inatid, tise political wire.plillers, who bave reccived scant favor front the
adnistration, arc working ioath and nail ta prevent his re-nomination.
One of tbc planks ai the Dcniocratic platlorm passed by the convention
tisai rsorinated Cleveland, was "lCivil Service Rteform." Moderate nmen af
bath parties had accu thc necessiry for this, as the vcry existence ai thc
Rcpublic vas thrcatened by the aid cry, that "lta the victars belong the
spoils." I vas seen that a cars-upt President with aster anc isundred and
~fîfy thousand offices ini his gi, could, by the large sums raised by asses-
ients on salaries, and the assistance af his dependents, continue iiseli in

Mower indcflnitely, or be diapiaccd anly by a revolution. A grave crisis
bdarisen, and in response ta the popular viii, a Civil Service Act, euh.

stantially tise saine as thse Canadian Act, was passed during thse Grant-Hayes
administrations, and vas very fairly cirricd it effect by President Arthur.
'When Blaine vas nominated by thc Republicans (un tise face of bis bad
record) the mas: respeciable portion ai bis patty reiused ta support Mit,
and voted for Cleveland in the full faitb tisat he vas an carnesi believer in
Ciei Service Reforin. WVith tis aid Cleveland vas clected, and then
Demomrtic politicians assailed bum on every side, urging hins ta turn ail
Ibo Repubican officiais out, and fill their places vith siraight Democraîs.
A weak mani uigit bave yieldcd ta their wiishes, and ibus mrade imisef
popular vitb bis party, vhite violating thse pledges ut) vicli ie bad Secn
e3ecte&d But Cleveland was firn as iran, and insîstcd aos carrying oui tilt
apkiî and tise icîter of the Civil Service Act. There vert a large nunsher
et pîsrely patty offices which he flicd witit Democrats, nat forgcîîing his
fiHends the Mugwumps., but lie mmade no aiher changes, unlese fur cause, or
thse expiration ai officiai terras,

He stood truc to the Democratlc platform, and white lie has alienatd
the Unprincipaled Pcliticians Of the party, he has gained the papular help,
Outsidc af the Cil Service question, hce bas donc bis duty unflincingi,
and has vetocd morc bis, it la said, than ail the other Preaidontn put toge.
ther. He docs flot stop ta considcr whcther frier.d or foc wiil be affectad
by his vcîoes, but faithfitlly perform-t thc duties of the great trust coni.
ted tu bis charge. He may flot ho a brilliant pnlitician, bust bis steadra4
nesa of 1>urpose, hi ntcgrity, and hii strong common*sensc, havc bet
conspicuntusly displayed in ail his public acts.

Ilis sterling qualities, and his wise administration of the goveriment, ait
duly appreciated hy the public. His bittcrcst enemies in the Party art
beginning ta sec that they arc only hurting themsoives by opposing hi%,
and are rapidly failing int limc. Everythinq points to the fact that he wig
be rc.nomninatted by the Dcmocratic parîy,,and become his own successor as
President of the United States.

WVHITE SLAVES.

It will be utnccssary here ta rccapituiate the shocking barbarisM1
brtought beote the public by Rcv. Mr. Ainbrose and Mr. Mdains, thtougb
the means of this Blue Book and othcrwise, nor to publish many olliet
such cr<îclties and immoralities which have since comc ta aur knowedge
froam other sources, for tic tarming.our systern is not confiacd ta Digby
County, but is also pr.icticcd in ail its peculiaTities in many other patts 01
this Province and in New Brunswick, is wai shown by thc public sale of
set'erai paupers at Sussex, N. B , not long ago, :-nd reccntly by the fullowin;
item, which wc clip from an exchange :

IlA HERO 0F THE NILE,
AND ALOO OP WATERtLOO, AGED 105,
But-ied in New Bru-,swick like a Dog.

St. John, Feb. z6th.-A stary which is almnst incredible, cornes froin
Norton, Ksn2s County. A few days ago, John Aibetin, the oldeat mait
New Brunswick. died in the parish af Nouton, wherc paupcr farnsing is in
vogue. Hie was buricd the saine day in a box which had mot even a shav.
ing in it for thc body ta lie on. There was no huril service, and in laci,
thc mari, who was i05 years nid. who had served under Lsýrd Nelson, and
was pretient at the bate of the Nile,-who served aiso at WVaterloo under
Wellington, was buried like a dog."

This recalls thse casc af the dungatee-clad Waterloo veteran in Digby
under the L-rming out systcm, and the dcath last month ai Georgc Price, a
pauper farmcd*îsut in Halifaxi County, N. S. He hait fought under \Vel.
lington at WVaterloo, and entcred Paris with thc allied armies.

in the contravcrsy arouscd byblessrs. Ambrosc and Adams on ibis sub.
ject, it was stoutly asserted by their principal assailant that the charges
alieged by them were uiieriy untrue; and. moreover, that the pauPcTs m
Ds-by Couny tire as kindiy ttcatcd under the iarming-out systemn as in any
part oi the Engli-,h spzaking wvorld. The Commissioner's Blue Book set*
tled ihis dispute pretty thoroughly. But an exarnination of ibis system
wiil show that it is uttcrly cvii in itseli, appcaling, ai it dots, to the strongest
and yet nteanest principle of dcpraved humant nature.

The larniing-out systemn of paupcr support, as practiced in Nova Sco.
tia and New Brunswick, is as uid as the firsi seuliement i f thc country. it
is anly af laie years that even in any ai the larger centreà autside af the
cisies the poor have b.-en collected into alms.houses. In the villages and
smiller towns the o icrseers af the poor board theni aut, as a rule, at thse
lowest possible rates, for although <sfice-scekers bid for popularity by
reducing taxation, care is taken of self, and the keenest sufferers by sucs
cconomy art those who cannot resent injustice or hardsbip by a vote. The
amount votcd for pauper support is gencrally muade as sntali as possible,
with excecding y lat fear af opposition.

TEE HORISE-POWER OF 't WRALE'S TAIL.

Sir William Turncr, the erninent Professor af Anatomy in the Ursivti.
sity ai Fâdinburgh, recently delivered a lecture ta thse mnembers af thse
Philosophical Institution ai the city on IlWMales: their Structure and
Habits," in the course ai which lie reierred ta, a point of considerable inter.
est ta cagineers, which was the horse-power cxerted by the tait of à large
whale. Rcgarding the lengîli of fuil.grown whales, Professor Turner rcmarked
that the porpoise was 4 feet or 5 fecet long, whereas the Greenland right
whale was frotu So feet ta 6o feet long, and he said that the great finner.
whaie, which trequeLtly visited the British sea, reached thse lengîh af 80
feet, or even more. An animal of the latter sort wras stranded ai Longnid-
dry sorte years aga. After speaking at sarte iength an thse structure cf
whales, uhe lecturer made soine rernarks on the rate ai speed at which they
travellcd. It had bcen estimated, hie said, that the Greenland whale could
attain a speéd ai mine or ten miles an hour, and tt thse finner-whales
attained even a greater speed. In &il probability the Longniddry vitale
con Id propel utsed through the water at the rate of twelve miles an hour,
and the spermi wlsale was said ta be capable of driving itself along at thse
samn rate of spee. He hs'd aided Mr. John Henderson, of Giagow, the
wt:ll-known buider ai the Anchor liners, to, assist hini in arrivîng at the
hsorse-power wbich must be excrciaed by Prne ai these grcat whaies go lis to
acquire a speed of tweire miles an hour, and hie put the case ai the Long-
niddry wbale before him. It vas Sa fect long, weiglted &bout 74 ton%, and
had a tail 18 feet ta 2o feet across fromn the cxtreme ends o ai s filnges.
With these data M1r. Hendersan calcîîiated that a whale ai the dimensions
mentioned, in order ta attain a speed ai twelve miles au hour, waa!d
require ta, extrcise apropeiing force af 14$ horse-power,
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